UNIVERSITY OF MUMBAI
Advertisement No.UoM/Estab.I/09/2013
Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for the following
vacant unapproved post belonging to Group B on the establishment of the
University of Mumbai.
Assistant Security Officer (University Fund) (1 post) (S.C.)
Pay Band : Rs.9300-34800+GP 4400
Qualification : Degree of any Statutory University or equivalent thereto in any
faculty.
He should possess elementary knowledge of fire-fighting, first-aid, drill and
parade. He should have 4/5 years experience as Security Supervisor, Assistant
Security Officer in a large/reputed organization.
Age Limit :Age limit for the post not less than 30 years and not more than 38 years. Since
the post belongs to reserved category, upper age limit relaxable by 5 years. For
ex-serviceman age limit upto 45 years.
N.B.:- Those who are in service of University and/or affiliated colleges, the upper
age will be relaxed.
Instruction to the applicants
The candidates should ascertain their eligibility for the post before
submission of application.
1)

Knowledge of Marathi Language and knowledge of computer is essential for
the post.

2)

The application will be accepted from 14th March, 2013 to 28th March,
2013.

3)

As per the Government Circular, Department of Social Justice, Cultural
Affairs and Special Assistance Department No.CBC 10\2010\PK-47\MVK-5,
Mantralaya Extension Building, Mumbai 400032, dated 26th March, 2010, a
selected candidate shall be given appointment order only after producing caste
validity certificate issued by Competent Authority.
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4)

As per the Government Resolution from G.A.D. No.training 2000/
P.K.61/2001/39, dated 19th March, 2003, the candidate should submit anyone
of the „C.C.C.‟ or „O‟ level, „A‟ level or „B‟ or „C‟ level passing certificate
from recognized D.O.E.A.C.C. Society or MS-CIT passing certificate from
recognized institute of Maharashtra State within a period of two years from
the date of his appointment, otherwise his appointment will be terminated.

5)

The post will be filled in by the candidate/s domicile of State of Maharashtra
only. Candidates belonging to reserved categories domiciled outside the
Maharashtra State will be treated as OPEN.

6)

As per the Government Resolution from Finance Department No.DCP1005/126/service-4 dated 31st October, 2005, the selected candidate would be
covered under the new „Defined Contributory Pension Scheme‟.
Accordingly, Government Resolution issued by the Government of
Maharashtra from time to time will be made applicable.

7)

As per the General Administration Department, Mantralaya, Mumbai 400 032
Notification No.SRV.2000/CR(17/2000)/XII, dated 28th March, 2005 in
respect of „Small Family‟ a person who desires to apply for any post in Group
A, B, C and D in any Government Service shall submit, alongwith the
application form, a declaration form in prescribed FORM.

8)

The prescribed application form along with details regarding the
Qualifications, Experience, Age and Pay Scale etc. may be downloaded.
Application in the prescribed form together with attested copies of
certificate/s should be sent in an envelope superscripted “Application for the
post of Assistant Security Officer, so as to reach the same to the Registrar,
University of Mumbai, Fort, Mumbai– 400 032 through the Inward Section
before 5.30 p.m. on 28th March, 2013. Applicants should submit Demand
Draft of Rs.100/- as the cost towards processing fee drawn in favour of "The
Finance and Accounts Officer, University of Mumbai " payable at Mumbai.

9)

Applicants working in University, other Universities, Government, Semigovernment institutions/organizations should submit their applications
through proper channel on or before last date prescribed for the purpose.

10) Applications with incomplete information, erased/wrong information, in
respect of educational qualifications, experience, age, caste certificate, if
certificates are not attested, misplaced or lost or delayed by the postal
Department etc. and without processing fee will not be considered. No
correspondence in this respect will be made.
11) Applicants who are not eligible will not be informed independently/
individually.
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12) Applicants are not allowed to make inquiry in this behalf.
13) Applicants should attend Examination/test/interview on his own expenses.
14) On verification, if it is found that the information received from an applicant
is faulty and or is based on faulty certificates will be liable for legal action
and the selection will be immediately cancelled.
15) Any change in address given in the application form should be communicated
to the Deputy Registrar, Establishment Section, University of Mumbai, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 032.
16) Canvassing directly or indirectly will be a disqualification.
17) The Government Resolutions/Circulars issued by the Government of
Maharashtra from time to time will be made applicable.
Sd/( Kumar Khaire)
Registrar.

eqacbZ fo|kihB
Tkfgjkr Ø eaqfo@vkLFkk +1@09@2013
eqacbZ fo|kihBkP;k vkLFkkiusojhy oxZ & 2 ;k laoxkZrhy [kkyhy foukvuqnkfur fjDr in
Hkj.;kdjhrk vgZrk /kkjd mesnokjkadMwu fofgr ueqU;kr vtZ ekxfo.;kr ;sr vkgsr +
lgk¸;d lqj{kk vf/kdkjh % ¼fo|kihB fu/kh ½¼1 in½ ¼v +tk +½
osru Js.kh % : +9300&34800$th +ih + 4400
'kS{kf.kd vgZrk %& dks.kR;kgh fo|k 'kk[ksrhy dks.kR;kgh lafof/kd fo|kihBkPkk inoh/kj fdaok led{k
vgZrk. mesnokjkl vfXu'keu] izFkeksipkj] dokbZr o lapyu ;kaps izkFkfed Kku vl.ks vko';d vkgs.
R;kP;kdMs eksB;k @ukeoar laLFksrhy lqj{kk i;Zos{kd] lgk;d lqj{kk vf/kdkjh inkpk 4@5 o"kkZpk
vuqHko vl.ks vko';d vkgs.
o;kse;kZnk %&
ojhy inklkBh mesnokjkps o; fdeku 30 o"ksZ vlkos vkf.k deky o; 38 o"ksZ vlkos. ojhy
in gs ekxkloxhZ; mesnokjkalkBh vkjf{kr vlY;kus deky o;kse;kZnk 5 o"kkaZuh f'kfFky{ke
jkfgy. ekth lSfudkalkBh deky o;kse;kZnk 45 o"ksZ.
fo'ks"k lwpuk %&
fo|kihB fdaok layXu egkfo|ky;kaP;k lsosr vlY;kl deky o;kse;kZnk f'kfFky{ke.

vtZnkjkal loZlk/kkj.k lwpuk
mesnoAjAauh Áiys vtZ ikBfo.;kiqohZ R;kaph 'kS{kf.kd vgZrk] vuqHko iMrkGqu igkok o vkiY;k
ik=rsph [kkrjtek djkoh +
1½

ojhy inkyk ejkBh Hkk"ksps o lax.kdkps Kku vl.ks vko';d vkgs.

2½

vtZ fnukad 14 ekpZ] 2013 iklwu fnukad 28 ekpZ] 2013 i;Zar Lohdkjys tkrhy +

3½

'kklu ifji=d lkekftd U;k;] lkaLd`frd dk;Z o fo'ks"k lgk¸; foHkkx Øekad
lhchlh&10@2010@iz.Ø.47@ekod&5] fnukad 26 ekpZ] 2010 uqlkj] fuoM >kysY;k mesnokjkyk
tkrhoS/krk iMrkG.kh izek.ki= lknj dsY;kuarjp use.kwdhps vkns'k i= ns.;kr ;sbZy +

+ + + + +4

&4&

4½

'kklufu.kZ;] lkekU; iz'kklufoHkkx] Øekad izf'k{k.k 2000@izØ 61@2001@39] fnukad 19 ekpZ]
2003 vUo;s mijksDr inkdjhrk vtZ dj.kk&;k mesnokjkauh lax.kd gkrkG.kh@okijkckcr
Mh +vks +b +, +lh +lh + ;k laLFksps] „lh +lh +lh +‟ fdaok „vks‟ Lrj] „,‟] „ch‟ fdaok „lh‟ Lrj fdaok
'kkluekU;rk izkIr laLFksps „,e ,l&lh +vk; +Vh‟ mRrh.kZ dsY;kps izek.ki= fu;qDrhP;k fnukadk
iklwu nksu o"kkZP;k vkr izkIr dj.ks vko';d jkghy vU;Fkk R;kaP;k lsok lekIr gksrhy +

5½

mijksDRk in gs vkj{k.kkps vlY;kus egkjk"Vª jkT;kP;k vkf/koklh;kadMwu Hkjys tkbZy.
egkjk"Vªkckgsjhy ekxkloxhZ; mesnokj [kqY;k izoxkZpk let.;kr ;sbZy.

6½

'kklu fu.kZ;] foRr foHkkx] Øekad vafu;ks 1005@126@lsok&4] fnukad 31 vkWDVkscj] 2005
uqlkj uO;kus fu;qDrh gks.kk&;k deZpk&;kalkBh uohu ßifjHkkf"kr va'knku fuo`Rrhosru ;kstukÞ
ykxw jkfgy + R;kpizek.ks egkjk"Vª 'kklukus Hkjrhdjhrk osGksosGh tkfgj dsysys loZ 'kklu fu.kZ;
ca/kudkjd jkgrhy .

7½

'kklu vf/klwpuk] lkekU; iz'kklu foHkkx] ,lvkjOgh&2000@ iz - dz - (17@2000½ ckjk] fnukad
28 ekpZ] 2005 uqlkj 'kklu lsosrhy xV „v‟ rs „M‟ e/khy loZ inkoj ljGlsosus djko;kP;k
fu;qDR;kalkBh fofgr dsysyh „ygku dqVaqckph‟ vfrfjDr vV ykxw dsysyh vkgs - ;k fu;ekrhy
rjrqnhuqlkj 'kkldh; losrhy inkalkBh vtZ djrkuk vtkZlkscr mesnokjkus fofgr ueqU;krhy
izfrKki= lknj dj.ks vko';d vkgs -

8½

fofgr vtkZlg ik=rk] vuqHko] o;] osru b. ckcrpk ri'khy miyC/k d#u ?;kok vtZ
fyQk¶;kr Hk#u R;koj “lgk;d lqj{kk vf/kdkjh inklkBh vtZ” vls ueqn d#u fo|kihBkP;k
vkod foHkkxkrQsZ *dqylfpo*] eqacbZ fo|kihB] QksVZ] eqacbZ 400 032 ;kauk fnukad 28 ekpZ
+2013 jksth lk;adkGh 5 +30 oktsi;Zr iksgksprhy v'kk csrkus ikBfo.ks vko';d vkgs +
vtkZlkscr vtZ gkrkG.kh 'kqYd Eg.kwu #i;s 100@& pk /kukd"kZ ¼Demand Draft½ “foRRk o
ys[kk vf/kdkjh] eaqcbZ fo|kihB” ;kaP;k ukos ikBfo.;kr ;kok.

9½

fo|kihB] brj fo|kihBs fdaok 'kkldh; @ fue'kkldh; laLFksP;k lsosr dk;Zjr vlysY;k
vtZnkjkauh R;kaps vtZ dk;kZy;kekQZr (through proper channel) ikBokosr +

10½

lqokPP; v{kjkr ulysys] viw.kZ] pqdhph ekfgrh Hkjysys] vko';d 'kS{kf.kd vgZrk ulysys]
vtkZlkscr vgZrk] vuqHko] o;] tkrh izek.ki= b. izek.ki=kP;k lk{kaakfdr dsysY;k izrh u
tksMysys vtZ fdaok Viky [kkR;kP;k fnjaxkbZeG
q s vFkok vU; dks.kR;kgh dkj.kkLro m'khjk izkIr
>kysys] bR;knh =qVh vlYksys vtZ ukdkj.;kr ;srhy o R;kckcrhr dks.krkgh i=O;ogkj dsyk
tk.kkj ukgh.
+ + + +5

&5&
11½

vik= vtZnkjkal Lora=fjR;k dGfoys tk.kkj ukgh +

12½

vtZnkjkus dks.kR;kgh izdkjP;k pkSd'khlkBh ;k dk;kZy;k'kh laidZ lk/kw u;s.

13½

ijh{ksl o eqyk[krhl cksykfoysY;k vtZnkjkauk Lo[kpkZus mifLFkr jkgkos ykxsy.

14½

fuoM izfØ;k lq# >kY;kuarj fdaok fu;qDrhP;k {k.kh mesnokjkus pqdhph ekfgrh @izek.ki=s lknj
dsY;kps fdaok ekfgrh yiowu BsoY;kps fun'kZukl vkY;kl R;kph fuoM@fu;qDrh rkRdkG jn~n
dj.;kr ;sbZy o rks mesnokj dk;sns'khj dkjokbZl ik= gksbZy.

15½

vtkZe/;s fnysY;k iR;kr cny >kY;kl midqylfpo] vkLFkkiuk foHkkx] eqacbZ fo|kihB] QksVZ]
eqacbZ 400 032 ;kauk Rojhr dGfo.;kr ;kos.

16½

izR;{k@vizR;{k laidZ lk/k.ks vik= letys tkbZy.

17½

ojhy ckcr osGksosGh tkjh gks.kkjs 'kklu fu.kZ;@ifji=ds ykxw gksrhy +

lgh
¼ dqekj [kSjs ½
dqylfpo +

UNIVERSITY OF MUMBAI
Advertisement No.UoM/Estab.I/09/2013
Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for the following
vacant unapproved post belonging to Group B on the establishment of the
University of Mumbai.
Assistant Security Officer (University Fund) (1 post) (S.C.)
Pay Band : Rs.9300-34800+GP 4400
Qualification : Degree of any Statutory University or equivalent thereto in any
faculty.
He should possess elementary knowledge of fire-fighting, first-aid, drill and
parade. He should have 4/5 years experience as Security Supervisor, Assistant
Security Officer in a large/reputed organization.
Age Limit :Age limit for the post not less than 30 years and not more than 38 years. Since
the post belongs to reserved category, upper age limit relaxable by 5 years. For
ex-serviceman age limit upto 45 years.
N.B.:- Those who are in service of University and/or affiliated colleges, the upper
age will be relaxed.
Instruction to the applicants
The candidates should ascertain their eligibility for the post before
submission of application.
1)

Knowledge of Marathi Language and knowledge of computer is essential for
the post.

2)

The application will be accepted from 14th March, 2013 to 28th March,
2013.

3)

As per the Government Circular, Department of Social Justice, Cultural
Affairs and Special Assistance Department No.CBC 10\2010\PK-47\MVK-5,
Mantralaya Extension Building, Mumbai 400032, dated 26th March, 2010, a
selected candidate shall be given appointment order only after producing caste
validity certificate issued by Competent Authority.
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4)

As per the Government Resolution from G.A.D. No.training 2000/
P.K.61/2001/39, dated 19th March, 2003, the candidate should submit anyone
of the „C.C.C.‟ or „O‟ level, „A‟ level or „B‟ or „C‟ level passing certificate
from recognized D.O.E.A.C.C. Society or MS-CIT passing certificate from
recognized institute of Maharashtra State within a period of two years from
the date of his appointment, otherwise his appointment will be terminated.

5)

The post will be filled in by the candidate/s domicile of State of Maharashtra
only. Candidates belonging to reserved categories domiciled outside the
Maharashtra State will be treated as OPEN.

6)

As per the Government Resolution from Finance Department No.DCP1005/126/service-4 dated 31st October, 2005, the selected candidate would be
covered under the new „Defined Contributory Pension Scheme‟.
Accordingly, Government Resolution issued by the Government of
Maharashtra from time to time will be made applicable.

7)

As per the General Administration Department, Mantralaya, Mumbai 400 032
Notification No.SRV.2000/CR(17/2000)/XII, dated 28th March, 2005 in
respect of „Small Family‟ a person who desires to apply for any post in Group
A, B, C and D in any Government Service shall submit, alongwith the
application form, a declaration form in prescribed FORM.

8)

The prescribed application form along with details regarding the
Qualifications, Experience, Age and Pay Scale etc. may be downloaded.
Application in the prescribed form together with attested copies of
certificate/s should be sent in an envelope superscripted “Application for the
post of Assistant Security Officer, so as to reach the same to the Registrar,
University of Mumbai, Fort, Mumbai– 400 032 through the Inward Section
before 5.30 p.m. on 28th March, 2013. Applicants should submit Demand
Draft of Rs.100/- as the cost towards processing fee drawn in favour of "The
Finance and Accounts Officer, University of Mumbai " payable at Mumbai.

9)

Applicants working in University, other Universities, Government, Semigovernment institutions/organizations should submit their applications
through proper channel on or before last date prescribed for the purpose.

10) Applications with incomplete information, erased/wrong information, in
respect of educational qualifications, experience, age, caste certificate, if
certificates are not attested, misplaced or lost or delayed by the postal
Department etc. and without processing fee will not be considered. No
correspondence in this respect will be made.
11) Applicants who are not eligible will not be informed independently/
individually.
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12) Applicants are not allowed to make inquiry in this behalf.
13) Applicants should attend Examination/test/interview on his own expenses.
14) On verification, if it is found that the information received from an applicant
is faulty and or is based on faulty certificates will be liable for legal action
and the selection will be immediately cancelled.
15) Any change in address given in the application form should be communicated
to the Deputy Registrar, Establishment Section, University of Mumbai, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 032.
16) Canvassing directly or indirectly will be a disqualification.
17) The Government Resolutions/Circulars issued by the Government of
Maharashtra from time to time will be made applicable.
Sd/( Kumar Khaire)
Registrar.

eqacbZ fo|kihB
Tkfgjkr Ø eaqfo@vkLFkk +1@09@2013
eqacbZ fo|kihBkP;k vkLFkkiusojhy oxZ & 2 ;k laoxkZrhy [kkyhy foukvuqnkfur fjDr in
Hkj.;kdjhrk vgZrk /kkjd mesnokjkadMwu fofgr ueqU;kr vtZ ekxfo.;kr ;sr vkgsr +
lgk¸;d lqj{kk vf/kdkjh % ¼fo|kihB fu/kh ½¼1 in½ ¼v +tk +½
osru Js.kh % : +9300&34800$th +ih + 4400
'kS{kf.kd vgZrk %& dks.kR;kgh fo|k 'kk[ksrhy dks.kR;kgh lafof/kd fo|kihBkPkk inoh/kj fdaok led{k
vgZrk. mesnokjkl vfXu'keu] izFkeksipkj] dokbZr o lapyu ;kaps izkFkfed Kku vl.ks vko';d vkgs.
R;kP;kdMs eksB;k @ukeoar laLFksrhy lqj{kk i;Zos{kd] lgk;d lqj{kk vf/kdkjh inkpk 4@5 o"kkZpk
vuqHko vl.ks vko';d vkgs.
o;kse;kZnk %&
ojhy inklkBh mesnokjkps o; fdeku 30 o"ksZ vlkos vkf.k deky o; 38 o"ksZ vlkos. ojhy
in gs ekxkloxhZ; mesnokjkalkBh vkjf{kr vlY;kus deky o;kse;kZnk 5 o"kkaZuh f'kfFky{ke
jkfgy. ekth lSfudkalkBh deky o;kse;kZnk 45 o"ksZ.
fo'ks"k lwpuk %&
fo|kihB fdaok layXu egkfo|ky;kaP;k lsosr vlY;kl deky o;kse;kZnk f'kfFky{ke.

vtZnkjkal loZlk/kkj.k lwpuk
mesnoAjAauh Áiys vtZ ikBfo.;kiqohZ R;kaph 'kS{kf.kd vgZrk] vuqHko iMrkGqu igkok o vkiY;k
ik=rsph [kkrjtek djkoh +
1½

ojhy inkyk ejkBh Hkk"ksps o lax.kdkps Kku vl.ks vko';d vkgs.

2½

vtZ fnukad 14 ekpZ] 2013 iklwu fnukad 28 ekpZ] 2013 i;Zar Lohdkjys tkrhy +

3½

'kklu ifji=d lkekftd U;k;] lkaLd`frd dk;Z o fo'ks"k lgk¸; foHkkx Øekad
lhchlh&10@2010@iz.Ø.47@ekod&5] fnukad 26 ekpZ] 2010 uqlkj] fuoM >kysY;k mesnokjkyk
tkrhoS/krk iMrkG.kh izek.ki= lknj dsY;kuarjp use.kwdhps vkns'k i= ns.;kr ;sbZy +

+ + + + +4

&4&

4½

'kklufu.kZ;] lkekU; iz'kklufoHkkx] Øekad izf'k{k.k 2000@izØ 61@2001@39] fnukad 19 ekpZ]
2003 vUo;s mijksDr inkdjhrk vtZ dj.kk&;k mesnokjkauh lax.kd gkrkG.kh@okijkckcr
Mh +vks +b +, +lh +lh + ;k laLFksps] „lh +lh +lh +‟ fdaok „vks‟ Lrj] „,‟] „ch‟ fdaok „lh‟ Lrj fdaok
'kkluekU;rk izkIr laLFksps „,e ,l&lh +vk; +Vh‟ mRrh.kZ dsY;kps izek.ki= fu;qDrhP;k fnukadk
iklwu nksu o"kkZP;k vkr izkIr dj.ks vko';d jkghy vU;Fkk R;kaP;k lsok lekIr gksrhy +

5½

mijksDRk in gs vkj{k.kkps vlY;kus egkjk"Vª jkT;kP;k vkf/koklh;kadMwu Hkjys tkbZy.
egkjk"Vªkckgsjhy ekxkloxhZ; mesnokj [kqY;k izoxkZpk let.;kr ;sbZy.

6½

'kklu fu.kZ;] foRr foHkkx] Øekad vafu;ks 1005@126@lsok&4] fnukad 31 vkWDVkscj] 2005
uqlkj uO;kus fu;qDrh gks.kk&;k deZpk&;kalkBh uohu ßifjHkkf"kr va'knku fuo`Rrhosru ;kstukÞ
ykxw jkfgy + R;kpizek.ks egkjk"Vª 'kklukus Hkjrhdjhrk osGksosGh tkfgj dsysys loZ 'kklu fu.kZ;
ca/kudkjd jkgrhy .

7½

'kklu vf/klwpuk] lkekU; iz'kklu foHkkx] ,lvkjOgh&2000@ iz - dz - (17@2000½ ckjk] fnukad
28 ekpZ] 2005 uqlkj 'kklu lsosrhy xV „v‟ rs „M‟ e/khy loZ inkoj ljGlsosus djko;kP;k
fu;qDR;kalkBh fofgr dsysyh „ygku dqVaqckph‟ vfrfjDr vV ykxw dsysyh vkgs - ;k fu;ekrhy
rjrqnhuqlkj 'kkldh; losrhy inkalkBh vtZ djrkuk vtkZlkscr mesnokjkus fofgr ueqU;krhy
izfrKki= lknj dj.ks vko';d vkgs -

8½

fofgr vtkZlg ik=rk] vuqHko] o;] osru b. ckcrpk ri'khy miyC/k d#u ?;kok vtZ
fyQk¶;kr Hk#u R;koj “lgk;d lqj{kk vf/kdkjh inklkBh vtZ” vls ueqn d#u fo|kihBkP;k
vkod foHkkxkrQsZ *dqylfpo*] eqacbZ fo|kihB] QksVZ] eqacbZ 400 032 ;kauk fnukad 28 ekpZ
+2013 jksth lk;adkGh 5 +30 oktsi;Zr iksgksprhy v'kk csrkus ikBfo.ks vko';d vkgs +
vtkZlkscr vtZ gkrkG.kh 'kqYd Eg.kwu #i;s 100@& pk /kukd"kZ ¼Demand Draft½ “foRRk o
ys[kk vf/kdkjh] eaqcbZ fo|kihB” ;kaP;k ukos ikBfo.;kr ;kok.

9½

fo|kihB] brj fo|kihBs fdaok 'kkldh; @ fue'kkldh; laLFksP;k lsosr dk;Zjr vlysY;k
vtZnkjkauh R;kaps vtZ dk;kZy;kekQZr (through proper channel) ikBokosr +

10½

lqokPP; v{kjkr ulysys] viw.kZ] pqdhph ekfgrh Hkjysys] vko';d 'kS{kf.kd vgZrk ulysys]
vtkZlkscr vgZrk] vuqHko] o;] tkrh izek.ki= b. izek.ki=kP;k lk{kaakfdr dsysY;k izrh u
tksMysys vtZ fdaok Viky [kkR;kP;k fnjaxkbZeG
q s vFkok vU; dks.kR;kgh dkj.kkLro m'khjk izkIr
>kysys] bR;knh =qVh vlYksys vtZ ukdkj.;kr ;srhy o R;kckcrhr dks.krkgh i=O;ogkj dsyk
tk.kkj ukgh.
+ + + +5

&5&
11½

vik= vtZnkjkal Lora=fjR;k dGfoys tk.kkj ukgh +

12½

vtZnkjkus dks.kR;kgh izdkjP;k pkSd'khlkBh ;k dk;kZy;k'kh laidZ lk/kw u;s.

13½

ijh{ksl o eqyk[krhl cksykfoysY;k vtZnkjkauk Lo[kpkZus mifLFkr jkgkos ykxsy.

14½

fuoM izfØ;k lq# >kY;kuarj fdaok fu;qDrhP;k {k.kh mesnokjkus pqdhph ekfgrh @izek.ki=s lknj
dsY;kps fdaok ekfgrh yiowu BsoY;kps fun'kZukl vkY;kl R;kph fuoM@fu;qDrh rkRdkG jn~n
dj.;kr ;sbZy o rks mesnokj dk;sns'khj dkjokbZl ik= gksbZy.

15½

vtkZe/;s fnysY;k iR;kr cny >kY;kl midqylfpo] vkLFkkiuk foHkkx] eqacbZ fo|kihB] QksVZ]
eqacbZ 400 032 ;kauk Rojhr dGfo.;kr ;kos.

16½

izR;{k@vizR;{k laidZ lk/k.ks vik= letys tkbZy.

17½

ojhy ckcr osGksosGh tkjh gks.kkjs 'kklu fu.kZ;@ifji=ds ykxw gksrhy +

lgh
¼ dqekj [kSjs ½
dqylfpo +

UNIVERSITY OF MUMBAI
Fort, Mumbai - 400 032.
Advertisement No.UoM/Estab.I/09/2013

Dated : 13th March, 2013

Affix
Serial number of the post advertised : _______
passport
D.D. to be enclosed for Open Category Rs.200 and
size
Reserved Category Rs.100
photo
D.D. No. ____________ dated _______________
Name of the Bank and Branch : __________________________
__________________________________________________________________
To,
The Registrar,
University of Mumbai,
Fort, Mumbai – 400 032.
Sub: Application for the post of _________________
Please [ √ ] wherever applicable
1.
Surname
Name in full
Shri/Smt./Kum. First name
(in BLOCK
Middle name
letters)

2.
Current postal address
(in BLOCK letters)

Email ID
Mobile No.
Tel. No.
3.
Date of Birth
Age
Birth Place
Nationality
Male/Female
Married/Unmarried

Years

Months

Days

….2

-24.
D.T./N.T.
Caste
category

5.

S.C.

S.T.

O.B.C.
D.T.(A)

N.T.(B)

N.T.(C)

OPEN

N.T.(D)

Post applied under which category (Open/Reserved) : _________________________

6.
Educational Qualifications
Examination

University/
Board

Month and
Year of
Passing

Subject

Percentage
of Marks
obtained

Class/
Division

Percentage
of Marks
obtained

Class/
Division

S.S.C.
H.S.C.
Graduate
PostGraduate
Doctor‟s
Degree
Any
other
qualification

7.
Examination

Technical Qualifications
English
Marathi
Month and
Typing/
Typing/
Year of
Shorthand
Shorthand
Passing

MS-CIT

--

--

Typing
Shorthand
8.

Teaching/Technical/Professional Administrative Experience
Institution/
Organization

Year

Position
Held

Nature of
Appointment

Period of
appointment
with dates

….3

-39. Other Qualifications and experience, if any.

10. Patents, if any
11. (a) Present position :
(b) Name of Institution/ Organization where employed : ___________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
(c) Salary : _______________________________________________________________
Pay Rs.____________ in the pay-scale (pay band) of Rs._______________________
D.A. Rs. ______________________________________________________________
H.R.A. Rs. ____________________________________________________________
C.L.A. Rs. ____________________________________________________________
Other Rs. _____________________________________________________________
Allowances, if any ______________________________________________________
Total Rs. ___________________
(d) Date of appointment : ___________________________________________________
(e) Date of next increment : _________________________________________________
(f) Attach Last Pay Certificate, if any
12. Names of persons who have given testimonials (if any)
1) _________________________________________________________________
2) _________________________________________________________________
13. Names and addresses of not more than three persons to whom references may be made
1) _________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
2) _________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
3) _________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
I hereby declare that all statements made by me in this application are true, complete and correct
to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that in the event of any information being
found false, incomplete or incorrect, my candidature/appointment is liable to be
cancelled/terminated. I further understand that no notice shall be taken of any request for
withdrawal of my application.
Place :
Date :
(Signature of candidate)
(Please turn over for “Instructions to candidates”)

INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES

1.

Candidates who are already employed shall send their applications through
proper channel.

2.

Candidates should send with their applications attested copies of the degree
or diploma certificates and statements of marks and other certificates in
support of their educational qualifications and experience; and of the
Matriculation or equivalent certificates in support of their age.

3.

Candidates should also attach copies of the following documents with their
applications:(a) Caste certificate from the competent authority if the candidate belongs to
Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe/Denotified Tribe/Nomadic Tribe.
(b) Certificate from the employer stating the pay and allowances drawn at
present.
(c) Testimonials.

4.

If the space provided is insufficient, information may be given on a separate
sheet duly signed by the candidates and the same may be attached with the
applications.

5.

Every application should be sent in two copies together with all enclosures.

6.

Applications should be sent through the Inward Section addressed to the
Registrar, University of Mumbai, Fort, Mumbai-400 032, so as to reach him
on or before the last date prescribed.

7.

Any change in address given in column 2 of the application form should at
once be communicated to the Deputy Registrar, Establishment Section,
University of Mumbai, Fort, Mumbai- 400 032.

8.

Incomplete applications will not be considered.

9.

Candidates are advised to satisfy themselves before applying that they
possess prescribed qualifications and it is for the candidates themselves to
ensure that they possess the prescribed qualifications. No inquiry asking for
advice as to eligibility will be entertained.

10.

Candidates called for interview will have to be present themselves at their
own expenses.

11.

Canvassing direct or indirect, will be treated a disqualification.

**************

Check list for the candidates (to be attached to the application)
Please [ √ ] wherever applicable

1) Application duly completed :Yes/No
2) Self attested photograph affixed on the application : Yes/No
3) Application signed : Yes/No
4) An attested copy of each of the following certificate is attached.
a) Date of Birth/Age Certificate
b) Caste Certificate and Caste validity certificate
c) Non-creamy layer certificate if applicable
d) Physically handicapped certificate, if applicable
e) Small family declaration certificate
f) Educational qualification documents
g) Computer training certificate (MS-CIT/other)
h) Experience certificate.
i) Any other certificate.

Declaration
Form-A
(See Rule-4)

I, Shri/Smt./Kum. __________________________________Son / daughter/ wife
of Shri ________________________________________________ Age ________
years,

resident

of

________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________ do
hereby declare as follows :-

1.

That I have filled my application for the post of ________________

2.

I have _________ (Number) living children as on today. Out of which no.
of children born after 28th March, 2005 is _________________ .
(Mention dates of birth, if any)

3.

I am aware that if any total number of living children are more than two due
to children born after 28th March, 2006, I am liable to be disqualified for the
same post.

Place :
Date :
Signature

egkjk"Vª ukxjh lsok ¼ygku dqVqackps izfrKkiu½ fu;e] 2005 e/khy izfrKkiukpk uequk&v

izfrKkiu
uequk & v
¼fu;e 4 igk½
eh Jh@Jherh@dqekjh &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& ]
Jh &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&;kapk @;kaph@ eqyxk@eqyxh@iRuh]
o; &&&&&&&&&&&& o"kZ] jkg.kkj &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& ;kaOnkjs iq<hy izek.ks vls
tkfgj djrks@djrs dh]
¼1½
¼2½

¼3½

eh &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& ;k inklkBh ek>k vtZ nk[ky dsysyk
vkgs + ¼vlY;kl] tUe fnukad uewn djkok½
vkt jksth eyk &&&&&&&&&& ¼la[;k½ brdh g;kr eqys vkgsr] R;kiSdh fnukad
28 ekpZ] 2005 ;kuarj tUekyk vkysY;k eqykaph la[;k &&&&&&&&& vkgs +
¼vlY;kl] tUe fnukad uewn djkok +½
g;kr vlysY;k eqykaph la[;k nksuis{kk vf/kd vlsy rj fnukad 28 ekpZ] 2006 o
rn~uarj tUekyk vkysY;k] eqykeqGs ;k inklkBh eh vugZ Bjfo.;kl ik= gksbZu
;kph eyk tk.kho vkgs +

fBdk.k %&
fnukad %&
lgh

